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La biodiversité,
un mécanisme



La biodiversité



Les courses





Darwinisme :

Variation Tri 
(sélection)



Pois Gregor Mendel



Oenotères Hugo de Vries



Théorie synthétique de l’Evolution :

Variation Tri Biodiversité
(sélection
et dérive)

Mutation
Recombinaison (méiose, fécondation)



Théorie synthétique de l’Evolution :

Variation Tri Biodiversité
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et dérive)

Mutation
Recombinaison (méiose, fécondation)

Quantitativement, entre 
création et destruction
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La culture,

une biodiversité





Evolution culturelle :

Inno- Tri Diversité
vation culturelle

(sélection
et dérive)

Erreurs, accident, recherches…



Evolution culturelle :

… une forme de biodiversité.

…  où nous sommes force génératrice.

… que nous savons conserver 
comme un mécanisme.
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La biodiversité

mécanisme utile



Osmoderma eremita (Scopoli, 1763) 



Poplars-winter cereals
14 years
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UNE NOUVELLE RÉVOLUTION VERTE

> l’alimentation et ses transitions qui va au!delà 
de la seule dimension agricole" Enfin# elle est 
aussi un mouvement social# notamment par sa 
capacité à aider les agriculteurs les plus 
modestes à augmenter leurs productions sans 
augmenter le recours aux intrants"

Dans les faits# l’agroécologie se traduit par 
une diversité de techniques# de pratiques et de 
nouveaux concepts qu’il est di$cile de résu!
mer" Cependant# en détaillant une poignée 
d’exemples# quelques caractéristiques géné!
rales se dégageront%& compter davantage sur 
l’énergie solaire et moins sur les énergies fos!
siles%' exploiter les interstices temporels entre 
les cultures et spatiaux entre les parcelles culti!
vées" Dans tous les cas# l’idée est de se reposer 
sur la biodiversité pour améliorer les perfor!
mances de l’agriculture"

CONTRE L’HOMOGÉNÉITÉ
Aujourd’hui dans les pays industrialisés# 

toutes les plantes cultivées dans un champ ou 
un verger sont génétiquement identiques" 
Cette homogénéité permet une gestion uni!
forme et industrielle de la parcelle# car toutes 
les plantes ont en commun les besoins nutri!
tionnels# les sensibilités aux bioagresseurs# la 
taille et la date de maturité" Mais cette homo!
généité rend vulnérable" Un bioagresseur# un 
insecte par exemple# adapté au génotype d’une 
espèce cultivée# passera à mesure qu’il se mul!
tipliera d’une plante à l’autre sans obstacle et 
occasionnera des dégâts importants" Cet e(et 
est d’autant plus marqué qu’à l’échelle du pay!
sage# année après année# une proportion 
importante des parcelles abritera la même 
plante avec le même génome" Ce risque est 
aujourd’hui principalement maîtrisé par le 
recours à la lutte chimique" Laquelle# dans ce 
contexte homogène# favorise l’émergence de 
résistance aux pesticides" Une voie de 

années)*+,-)voit sa popularité augmenter à 
compter des années)*++-" Plusieurs définitions 
en sont habituellement données" Tout d’abord# 
opérationnellement# l’agroécologie est un 
ensemble de pratiques variées destinées à créer 
ou renforcer des fonctions écologiques utiles à 
l’amélioration de l’activité agricole" Ces amé!
liorations portent sur le contrôle des bioagres!
seurs# la gestion de la ressource en eau# la 
fertilité des sols# la réduction de leur érosion# 
la diminution des usages d’intrants… 
L’agroécologie est aussi une science# dont le 
nom évoque l’appropriation par l’agronomie 
des concepts et méthodes de l’écologie scien!
tifique" En particulier# elle étudie la conception 
et la pertinence de systèmes agricoles produc!
tifs# qui chercheraient en même temps à ren!
forcer les fonctions non productives assurées 
par les êtres vivants" Mais# l’objet de l’agroéco!
logie# en tant que science# est en fait plus vaste" 
Elle mobilise les sciences politiques# écono!
miques et sociales ne serait!ce que par son 
intégration dans un projet de société sur 
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Dans la technique du push-pull, 
née au début des années"2000, 
deux plantes auxiliaires sont 
associées à une culture 
principale, ici le maïs. Les 
pyrales adultes, des papillons 
ravageurs, sont repoussées  
par le desmodium (Desmodium 
uncinatum) et attirées par  
le napier (Pennisetum 
purpureum), cette plante 
piégeant également  
les chenilles du papillon.  
En outre, le desmodium produit 
des substances toxiques contre 
le striga, une plante parasite  
du maïs. Les rendements  
du maïs ainsi protégés sont 
quasiment triplés.

L’AGROÉCOLOGIE EST UNE 

SCIENCE, DONT LE NOM 

ÉVOQUE L’APPROPRIATION 

PAR L’AGRONOMIE DES 

CONCEPTS ET MÉTHODES  

DE L’ÉCOLOGIE SCIENTIFIQUE
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Techniques de push-pull

Jusqu’à 3x plus de biomasse que séparément

TECHNIQUES DE PUSH-PULL
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type 1 diabetes in Europe. A comparison of Europe
and Africa reveals a similar and even clearer trend,

 

22

 

although the epidemiologic data are less well docu-
mented in Africa. There are similar geographic differ-
ences in Europe with respect to allergy

 

23

 

 and Crohn’s
disease

 

24

 

; in North America with respect to multiple
sclerosis,

 

25

 

 type 1 diabetes,

 

26

 

 and Crohn’s disease

 

27

 

;
and in Australia with respect to multiple sclerosis.

 

28

 

Are these differences real? Perhaps, owing to defi-
ciencies in medical facilities, allergic and autoimmune
diseases are underdiagnosed in less-developed coun-
tries. This general explanation is, however, unlikely be-
cause severe diseases like multiple sclerosis and type 1
diabetes are rarely misdiagnosed. Moreover, the dif-
ferences in frequency also involve southern countries
with ample medical resources, such as Greece and
Spain.

 

Genetic Factors

 

There are several explanations for the gradient oth-
er than underdiagnosis. One is the role of genetic fac-
tors. For example, in Japan, there is a low frequency of
HLA alleles (DR3 and DR4-DQB1*0302) that in-
crease the likelihood of type 1 diabetes, and the inci-
dence of the disease is also low. Conversely, the inci-
dence of type 1 diabetes is high among residents of
Sardinia (as compared with residents of neighboring
regions) as well as in first-degree descendants of Sar-
dinians who migrated to continental Italy.

 

29

 

Environmental Factors

 

The contribution of genetic factors to the north–
south gradient seems small, however, as compared

with the contribution of environment. Environmen-
tal factors could account for the rapid increase in the
incidence of allergic and autoimmune diseases in de-
veloped countries. There are striking data on the inci-
dence of multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, and asth-
ma in populations migrating from one country to
another in which the rates of these disorders differ.
The rate of development of type 1 diabetes among
the children of Pakistanis who migrated to the United
Kingdom is the same as the rate among nonimmi-
grants in the United Kingdom (11.7 per 100,000), or
about 10 times as high as the incidence of type 1 di-
abetes in Pakistan (1 per 100,000).

 

30,31

 

 In Israel, mul-
tiple sclerosis is common among immigrants from Eu-
rope and rare among immigrants from Africa or Asia.
By contrast, among native-born Israelis of European,
African, or Asian origin, the prevalence of multiple
sclerosis is as high as that among the European immi-
grants.

 

32

 

 It is also notable that the frequency of sys-
temic lupus erythematosus is dramatically lower in
western Africans than in black Americans, two popu-
lations derived from the same ethnic group but ex-
posed to different environments.

 

33

 

 Conversely, Britons
migrating to northern Australia have a decreased fre-
quency of multiple sclerosis,

 

34

 

 providing a negative
control for the positive migration data, which in prin-
ciple could represent underdiagnosis.

 

Interactions between Genetic and Environmental Factors

 

The degree to which genetic and environmental fac-
tors influence susceptibility to autoimmune and aller-
gic diseases is still ill defined. The best hint derives
from the concordance rates of such diseases in mono-

 

Figure 1.

 

 Inverse Relation between the Incidence of Prototypical Infectious Diseases (Panel A) and the Incidence of
Immune Disorders (Panel B) from 1950 to 2000.
In Panel A, data concerning infectious diseases are derived from reports of the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, except for the data on hepatitis A, which are derived from Joussemet et al.
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 In Panel B, data on immune dis-
orders are derived from Swarbrick et al.,

 

10

 

 Dubois et al.,

 

13

 

 Tuomilehto et al.,
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 and Pugliatti et al.
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Firmicutes
Actinobacteria

Bacteroidetes Fusobacteria
ProteobacteriaVerrucomicrobia

Healthy control Patient

Inflammatory
bowel disease

Type 2 diabetes

Necrotizing 
enterocolitis

b

a

c

Altered Schaedler flora
A standard enteric flora 
containing eight species that 
are known to exhibit tissue 
tropism, occupying different 
niches in the mouse 
gastrointestinal tract.

Quantitative trait locus
A genomic region for which 
variation is associated with the 
quantitative variation in a 
phenotypic trait.

Heritability
The proportion of phenotypic 
variation in a population that is 
attributable to genetic 
variation among individuals.

shared across littermates, often the majority of domi-
nant phylotypes in an animal’s gut bacteria are unique or 
shared with just a subset of other animals22,27. Separating 
littermates into different cages can drive the differences 
in their microbiota further. For instance, when the abun-
dances of the eight members of the altered Schaedler 
flora29 were analysed in isogenic mice, it was found that 
those mice that were cohabiting at weaning, whether 
from the same or different litters, had little variation in 
their microbiota profiles. By contrast, the microbiota of 
litters split among different cages at weaning diverged 
in composition. Interestingly, the degree of divergence 
depended on the genotype of the mouse30. Thus, although 
the initial inoculum may be largely obtained from the 
mother, stochastic differences in the colonization process 
between mice, and subtle differences in their environ-
ments, interact with the mouse genotype to determine 
inter-mouse variation in the microbiome31.

Effect of diet on microbiome variation. Diet is one of the 
most important factors shaping microbial diversity in 
the gut, and its effect on the composition of the human 
microbial community is reviewed elsewhere32,33. Here, 
we highlight how changes in the diet can alter the rela-
tive abundances of the taxa that are already present in 
the community. One family of the Firmicutes in particu-
lar, the Erysipelotrichaceae, has been shown by several 
independent studies to alter in abundance in response 
to changes in the amount of dietary fat. After inducing 
obesity in mice by feeding them a ‘Western’ diet (high 
in saturated and unsaturated fats), a bloom occurred for 
an uncultured member of the family Erysipelotrichaceae 
that is related to the human-associated Eubacterium 
dolichum19. The relative abundance of this uncultured 
phylotype diminished when the mouse diet was changed 
to the usual mouse chow19. In a subsequent set of experi-
ments using ‘humanized’ mice (formerly germ-free mice 
harbouring a human faecal microbiota), human-derived 
erysipelotrichi were found to bloom under a high-fat 
diet34. Other groups have also noted that erysipelotrichi 
respond to dietary fat: for instance, it has been reported 
that four clades of this family reacted differently (either 
increased or decreased in abundance) to high-fat and 
low-fat diets in mice35. In humans, changes in diet 
composition can also lead to shifts in the abundances 
of specific gut taxa. For example, changes in the dietry 
amounts of particular carbohydrates result in changes in 
population levels of the butyrate-producing Roseburia 
spp.36. Bacteroides spp. differ in their ability to use spe-
cific substrates such as inulin, and these differences can 
predict the outcomes of competitive interactions between 
the species37. Microbial specialization to diet substrates 
probably underlies the high species diversity of the gut 
microbiota, as bacterial species partition the niche space 
according to their substrate preference and use and, as 
a result, modulation of the diet composition alters the 
relative abundances of the taxa that are!present.

Host genetics and the heritability of the microbiota
A significant association between variation in the com-
position of the gut microbiota and variation in the 

genotype of the host would be a hallmark of genetic con-
trol. This type of influence is distinct from inheritance  
of the microorganisms themselves via ‘non-genetic’ 
transmission between generations (for example, the 
maternal effect). In the simplest scenario, specific host 
alleles would result in a different microbiota that may 
be detrimental or beneficial to host health. Studies 
using human twins, comparisons between mouse lines, 
and a more recent ‘quantitative trait loci’ (QTL) detec-
tion approach have measured the heritability of the gut 
microbiota; these studies have yielded contrasting but 
informative results, as discussed!below.

Human twin studies. Several studies have used compari-
sons between monozygotic (MZ; identical) and dizygotic 
(DZ; fraternal) twins to ascertain the heritability of the 
microbiota13. Heritability can be assessed using a classic 
technique in which a measure of the phenotypic trait!of 
interest is correlated for twin pairs, and the strength  
of the correlation is compared for MZ versus DZ twin 
pairs (that is, h2 = 2 " (rMZ – rDZ), in which h2 is herit-
ability and r is the correlation between twins). In tradi-
tional!twin studies, it is assumed that the resemblance 
between twins that is due to common environmental 
effects is the same for MZ and DZ twins. For any given 
component of the microbiota, a greater within-pair simi-
larity for MZ twins than for DZ twins would be an indi-
cation of heritability. Heritable aspects of the microbiota 
that are under host genetic control could include, for 

Figure 2 | Gut microbial dysbiosis associated with 
disease. The relative abundances of the predominant 
bacterial phyla: in caecal samples from patients with 
inflammatory bowel disease (using clone libraries for 
bacterial identification)17 (part a); in faecal samples from 
VGP�JGCNVJ[�EQPVTQNU�CPF�VGP�RCVKGPVU�YKVJ�V[RG|��FKCDGVGU�
(using pyrosequencing)16 (part b); and in faecal samples 
from ten healthy infants and ten infants with necrotizing 
enterocolitis (using clone libraries)18 (part c).
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Environmental Factors

 

The contribution of genetic factors to the north–
south gradient seems small, however, as compared

with the contribution of environment. Environmen-
tal factors could account for the rapid increase in the
incidence of allergic and autoimmune diseases in de-
veloped countries. There are striking data on the inci-
dence of multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, and asth-
ma in populations migrating from one country to
another in which the rates of these disorders differ.
The rate of development of type 1 diabetes among
the children of Pakistanis who migrated to the United
Kingdom is the same as the rate among nonimmi-
grants in the United Kingdom (11.7 per 100,000), or
about 10 times as high as the incidence of type 1 di-
abetes in Pakistan (1 per 100,000).
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 In Israel, mul-
tiple sclerosis is common among immigrants from Eu-
rope and rare among immigrants from Africa or Asia.
By contrast, among native-born Israelis of European,
African, or Asian origin, the prevalence of multiple
sclerosis is as high as that among the European immi-
grants.
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 It is also notable that the frequency of sys-
temic lupus erythematosus is dramatically lower in
western Africans than in black Americans, two popu-
lations derived from the same ethnic group but ex-
posed to different environments.
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 Conversely, Britons
migrating to northern Australia have a decreased fre-
quency of multiple sclerosis,
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 providing a negative
control for the positive migration data, which in prin-
ciple could represent underdiagnosis.

 

Interactions between Genetic and Environmental Factors

 

The degree to which genetic and environmental fac-
tors influence susceptibility to autoimmune and aller-
gic diseases is still ill defined. The best hint derives
from the concordance rates of such diseases in mono-

 

Figure 1.

 

 Inverse Relation between the Incidence of Prototypical Infectious Diseases (Panel A) and the Incidence of
Immune Disorders (Panel B) from 1950 to 2000.
In Panel A, data concerning infectious diseases are derived from reports of the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, except for the data on hepatitis A, which are derived from Joussemet et al.
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 In Panel B, data on immune dis-
orders are derived from Swarbrick et al.,
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 Dubois et al.,
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 Tuomilehto et al.,
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 and Pugliatti et al.
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Moins de diversité

25% des occidentaux 
auront un problème 
de maladies ‘de la 
modernité’ en 2025



Théorie synthétique de l’Evolution :

Variation Tri Biodiversité
(sélection
et dérive)

Mutation
Recombinaison (méiose, fécondation)

Quantitativement, entre 
création et destruction
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L’introduction n’est pas 

toujours diversifiante



Ajonc européen en Nouvelle-Zélande



Renouée du Japon en Europe



Chalarose du frêne en Europe



En Europe, le coût des espèces 
exotiques envahissantes dépasse 
38 milliards d’euros par an



Le forestier Ernest Guinier écrivait en 1902 
« le cerisier tardif mérite d’être propagé et 
d’entrer dans la composition de nos forêts »

… visitez Compiègne !



Le forestier Ernest Guinier écrivait en 1902 
« le cerisier tardif mérite d’être propagé et 
d’entrer dans la composition de nos forêts »

Les listes actuelles régionales d’espèces 
subventionnées comportent… des espèces 
exotiques déjà envahissantes ailleurs en 
France (robinier, chêne rouge, noyer noir), en 
Europe (Douglas en Allemagne, tulipier de 
Virginie en Belgique) ou ailleurs (pin de 
Monterey), voire connus comme vecteurs de 
maladies (Frêne de Mandchourie).



La Biodiversité, un 
mécanisme où l’homme 
peut avoir sa place

Marc-André SELOSSE
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